Boost Your Pasture
Potential with

Grass Pro is a nitrogen and sulphur fertiliser developed to help boost your pasture
growth. By applying sulphur alongside nitrogen applications to pasture this winter,
growers may see a potential increase of dry matter production of grasses and help
reduce feed shortages this winter.
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Boost Your Pasture, Hay and
Livestock Potential with Grass
Pro
Whether to apply sulphur fertiliser or not
is a question some pasture growers may
currently be considering. Sulphur is an
essential nutrient for grass growth and is
closely associated with nitrogen uptake
and efficiency. So if growers are looking
to maximise their returns this season then
sulphur may play a role in delivering results.

Why is sulphur important in
pasture?
Sulphur is essential for the formation of amino
acids, the molecules that form proteins which
are needed for growth and development in
plants and animals. Again, sulphur is essential
for nitrogen fixation by legumes.
As grass grows, both sulphur and nitrogen
are used together so a sulphur deficiency
will decrease nitrogen use efficiency and
result in a reduce yield. Thus, sulphur is
an important nutrient for grassland and is
closely associated with Nitrogen uptake and
efficiency (Price, 2006).

Why do pastures need Nitrogen?
Nitrogen is required by plants in a greater
quantity than any other nutrient. It is one
of the most commonly limiting nutrients in
agricultural production systems. Nitrogen
is an essential component of amino acids,
which form plant proteins. During the winter
months, once the soil temperature is below
around 10°C (at 10cm) the soil supply of
nitrogen is limited as the supply of nitrogen
from clover becomes inadequate. This means
that the grass component may be short of
nitrogen during the cooler months of the
year. Therefore, nitrogen applications may
be key to close the nitrogen supply gap and
optimise pasture growth.
This autumn, it is essential to promote
additional pasture growth for those hoping to
build up a winter feed wedge. Grass Pro 3312
may assist growers in supplying required
nitrogen to achieve desired growth.
Price, G., 2006. Australian soil fertility manual. 3rd ed.
Melbourne: CSIRO Publishing, p.63.

Why choose Grass Pro 3312 this season?
Grass Pro is a nitrogen and sulphur fertiliser developed to help boost your pasture, hay and
livestock profitability. By applying sulphur alongside nitrogen applications to pasture this winter,
growers may see a potential increase of dry matter production of grasses and help reduce feed
shortages over the colder months.
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Visit impactfert.com.au or call 1800 44 88 44 to find your nearest
Grass Pro supplier.
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